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With the increasing development of China's economy, society and international status,
the global Chinese fever rises in recent years. The international promotion of Chinese has
become an important way to improve the soft power and to establish a good international
image, and can promote the world peace and development. But with the development
of the promotion, although some achievements have been made, problems also appears, we
need benefit from other cross-cultural case experience properly, to solve the current
problems, and provide new ideas for the Chinese international promotion work.
Buddhism has accumulated rich experience in the dissemination of nearly two
thousand years of history, its success and failures both worth learning. By reviewing and
summary of communication of Buddhism in China from the perspective of cross cultural
communication, we can find that the content of Buddhism always keep pace with the
times, communicators varied and the overall quality is high, the communication mode
based on different audience and different classes, in the face of cultural conflict,
communicators chose effective strategy, the communication channel is rich and change
with the times.
By refining the value of Buddhism communication experience, combining the current
situation of Chinese international promotion and existing problems, this paper argues
that the international promotion of Chinese firstly should spread the essence of Chinese
culture, cultivate excellent teachers and folk organization, develop local teachers to teach
Chinese, respect audience and use targeted dissemination. This paper also proposes the
international promotion of Chinese should adopt peaceful cooperation mode, change the
communication strategy over time, use localization strategy, user-friendly communication
strategy and strive for official support strategy; Under today's situation this paper opines
that we should learn from communication channel diversification by Buddhism, work out
some new promotion ways. This paper put forward some suggestions which are close to
the new situation and innovative.
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① 卞宇. 浅谈新形势下汉语国际推广过程中的策略[J]. 课程教育研究:新教师教学, 2013, (12).












































































深佛教学家威斯坦因教授(Weinstein）曾出版《Buddhism under the T'ang》（1987）描
绘隋唐时期的各大佛教宗派；Penkower, Linda L.的《T'ien-t'ai during the T'ang Dynasty :
Chan-jan and the Sinification of Buddhism》（1993）阐述了唐朝天台宗的演进过程；
1997 年美国青年佛教学者 John Kieschnick发表《The Eminent Monk : Buddhist Ideals























主义、直觉主义相结合，如 James S P. 的《Zen Buddhism and Environmental Ethics》
（2005）和William D. McIntosh的《East Meets West: Parallels Between Zen Buddhism
and Social Psychology》（1997）都创造性地认为禅宗和社会学或心理学有共通之处，
探讨了禅宗哲学和实证的社会心理之间的关系；Robson J发表在《哈佛亚洲学报》上
的《Formation and Fabrication in the History and Historiography of Chan Buddhism》
（2011）详细阐述了禅宗形成和发展的历史过程；Heesoon Bai和 Avraham Cohen的
《Zen and the Art of Storytelling》（2014）提出了禅宗故事对道德教育的益处，目前
欧美学界对禅宗的研究角度已非常之多。
佛教在中国的本土化过程也一直是研究的热门领域之一。如荷兰汉学家的许理和
（Erik Zürcher）的《The Buddhist Conquest of China》（1959）阐述了佛教传入中国
之初如何与中国社会、文化相调适的历史，该书成为佛教研究的必读书籍之一；
Westward Dharma的《Buddhism Beyond Asia》（2002）认为，佛教作为宗教，在亚
洲地区的传播比西方国家传播的广，一个重要的原因是亚洲地区的佛教本土化，融入
了当地文化当中，佛教如果要在西方国家广泛传播就需要融入当地社会，结合当地的
人文艺术，进行本土化的转变；JeeLoo Liu的《An Introduction to Chinese Philosophy:
From Ancient Philosophy to Chinese Buddhism》（2006）阐述佛教在中国的传播过程
中如何与中国的哲学相结合过程；
还有学者关注到了佛教与基督教、伊斯兰教的对话及藏传佛教等论题。Masao Abe
的《Buddhist-Christian Dialogue: Past, Present and Future》（1981）谈到了佛教和基督
教的交流史和相互影响发展的过程；在中国民间佛教方面，美国学者欧大年(Overmyer,
Daniel L.）是中国民间佛教研究的集大成者，其著作《Folk Buddhist Religion》（1976
《中国民间宗教教派研究》），再现了从汉代到本 20世纪上半叶民间教派的发展历
史，也显露出他对中国民间佛教独到的观察视角；密歇根大学亚洲语言和文化系的佛













































① 李四龙. 美国的中国佛教研究[J]. 北京大学学报:哲学社会科学版, 2004, (2):126-132.
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